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Chrome OS updates

Enhanced voices in select-to-speak
Select-to-speak supports people who have challenges reading text content due to vision
impairments and conditions like dyslexia, by allowing them to select pieces of text and hear
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them out loud. This enhancement gives select-to-speak the ability to produce realistic,
natural-sounding voices as it speaks the text content.

Include desk labels when moving tabs
If you use desks on Chrome OS, it's now easier to organize your browser tabs. Windows in
the same desk appear together when you select Move tab to another window.

Document scanning in the camera app
The camera app now supports document scanning. With document scanning, the camera
can identify, capture, and crop your documents. You can also save your documents as a PDF
or image.

Admin console updates

Extensions version pinning
Chrome browser and Chrome OS admins can now pin extensions (and apps) to specific
versions, either by self-hosting them or from the Chrome Webstore (based on an automatic
hosting in Google Cloud Storage). Learn more

Read-only delegated admin
A new read-only delegated admin permission allows IT admins to grant read-only access to
Chrome OS device info in their Google Admin console and in the Directory API. Read-only
access is useful for help desk admins, 3P partners, for reporting tools, and more!
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Search by on-device policy name
IT admins can now search by on-device policy name to the Admin console. For example, if an
admin searches for ProxyPacUrl, they’ll see the corresponding setting, Proxy mode, in the
Admin console. Admins can also use new info bubbles that appear next to a setting name to
see the corresponding on-device policy name.

New policies in the Admin console
Policy Name

Pages

Supported on

Category/Field

Chrome OS

Session settings / Display the
logout confirmation dialog

Chrome OS

Device update settings /
Auto-update settings /
Enforce updates

DeviceMinimumVersionAueM
essage
Device Settings

Chrome OS

Device update settings /
Auto-update settings /
Enforce updates Auto Update
Expiration (AUE) message

User & Browser
Settings;
Managed Guest
JavaScriptJitAllowedForSites Session Settings

Chrome
Chrome OS
Android

Content / JavaScript JIT /
Allow Javascript to use JIT on
these sites

User & Browser
Settings;
Managed Guest
Session Settings

Chrome
Chrome OS
Android

Content / JavaScript JIT

User & Browser
Settings;
Managed Guest
JavaScriptJitBlockedForSites Session Settings

Chrome
Chrome OS
Android

Content / JavaScript JIT /
Block JavaScript from using
JIT on these sites

TripleDESEnabled

User & Browser
Settings

Chrome
Chrome OS
Android

Security / 3DES cipher suites
in TLS

RemoteDebuggingAllowed

User & Browser
Settings;
Managed Guest
Session Settings

Chrome
Chrome OS

Security / Allow remote
debugging

DesktopSharingHubEnabled

User & Browser
Settings

Chrome

Content / Desktop sharing in
the omnibox and 3-dot menu

SuggestLogoutAfterClosingLa Managed Guest
stWindow
Session Settings

DeviceMinimumVersion

DefaultJavaScriptJitSetting

Device Settings
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